
PEOP1.ES BOLTS UBOW.

Polling the Members.

fv bat They Say on tlmSenatorshlp.
There are one hundred and fifty-thre- e

Republican members of the Pennsylvania
Legislature, giving that party a majority
of fifty-si-x on joint ballot. This will be
increased by one by the election in the
Sixth Senate district to fill a
vacancy. This majority will name a
United States senator to succeed Senator
Wallace, and as there are a multitude of
candidates and no certainty about the
strength of any of them, the Timet has un-

dertaken to get some idea of the opinions
of members for the benefit of its readers.
Circulars were mailed to every Republican
member, asking him to indicate his first
and second choice and to make such re-

marks as he might deem pei tinent to the
occasion. About one-thir- d of the whole
number have been heard from r.o far and
are grouped below. . The returns foot up
thus : For Grow, 15 ; for Ward, 'J ; scat-
tering, 8 ; undecided, 12.

Lancaster County,
Of the replies received the following

from Lancacter county are characteristic :

Laudi8, John II. Lancaster ; first choice,
Qalusha A. Grow ; second choice would
probably be Hon. Gleniu W. Scofield,
but I know no second choice as long as 1

have Hon. Galusha A. Grow to vote for.
For once the members of the Legislature
should represent the wish of the people
rather than heed the dictates of machine
bosses. Would the pcoplo of the state
vote upon the senatorial question "the
father of the American homestead bill"
would be elected by one hundred thousand
majority. The members of the Senate and
House who are instructed, and those who
were understood to be for Grow before
the election, who now attempt to manu
facturcs excuses for withholding their sup-
port by giving complimentary votes to
local candidates, are plotting treason of
the rankest kind against the well-know-

wishes of their constituents. Tho very
best element of the Republican party are
for Grow, and coircctly so ; for when the
other states of the union are making r.p

'their minds to send their ablest and fore-
most statesmen to represent them in the
American Scnato chamber when Vermont
has just returned her Edmunds and
Rhode Island her Burnsidc ; when Maine is
about to send her Halo or her Fryc, Massa-
chusetts her Dawes, Connecticut her llaw-le- y.

Now Jersey her Halsey or her Sowell,
Ohio her Sherman, Indiana her Harrison
and Tennessee her Maynard, Pennsylvania
owes it to herself, to her interests and to
her people to send her ablest, bravest and
safest statesman her pure and patriotic
Grow.

Mylin, Amos II., senator Thirteenth dis-
trict : I was instructed at the May pri- -

roaries to vote for G. A. Grow.
Peoples, Hiram, Lancaster: First choice

an intelligent and sound Republican ; sec-

ond choice, a sound Republican. Your
friends of "the 2fen Era a.n& some otheis
consider the representatives of Lancaster
county instructed and bound to vote for
Hon. Galusha A. Grow. I expect to give
the affair a vaicful consideration and act
accordingly.

THE ICE.

Ureat Crowd at the Creek.
From early in the morning yesterday

until late in the evening the Concstago at
GraefFs Landing was covered with people
who were enjoying the skating. The ice
was very rough, but that did not prevent
those present from having a good time.
During the afternoon there were probably
over six hundred people at the creek at
one time. More than half of this number
were on the ice, and of these seven-eight-

at least had skates. Those who diil not
possess skates or did not wish to go on the
ice stood upon the shore and witnessed the
fun. An enterprising huckster was pres-
ent during the day, and ho furnished
oysters, &c., to those who remained at the
creek in preference to going home.

A large number of persons drove out
from town, and"'bnses were kept running
during the afternoon.

During the whole day three or four ipe
firms were engaged cutting ice and filling
their houses. About fifty men were kept
at work. The ice was very good and was
at least eight inches in thickness.

List et Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of unclaimed let-

ters remaining in the postoflicc Dec. 13,
1880:

Ladies' Lint. Miss Anna M. Edwards,
Miss Nettie Edwards, Mrs. Eliza Elliott,
Hiss Lizzie Elliott, Mrs. E. Gray,
Mrs. A. M. Harris, Miss Nellie
Hamilton, Mrs. Carrie Leonard, Miss
Emma Lawrence (2), Miss Lillio My
ers, Mrs. Minnie Ncal (2), Miss Lilly Phil-
lips.

Gents' List. Abram llreckennakcr, M.
D. Fitzgerald (2), John I. Good (farmer),
James Harwey, Mathias Hrachc (for).,
David K. Maxwell, John A. Martin, (J.
W. Manahan, F. C. Moycr, jr., W. A.
Phelps, Andrew Shenk, Calvin Smith,
John P. Trimble, Otto Wendorfi' (for.),
H. H. Wcntz. Mr. Williams.

Sale or Real Estate
B. F. Rowe, auctioneer, sold ou Friday i

for the executors of John Tomlinson, de-

ceased, .a lot of ground Situated in Middle
street, this city, with improvements, to
Harriet Tomlinson, widow, for $1,000.

No. 2, A lot of ground on west side of
Plum street, No. 210, with improvements,
to Frank M. Keppel, jr., for $950.

John Black has sold to Mrs. O. J.
Dickey the property No. 214 East Orange
street near Lime, for $4,500. The lot is
24 feet front and 128 feet iu depth, and on
it is erected a two story and attic brick
dwelling house and other improvements.

Henry Shubcrt, auctioneer, will this
evening sell at public sale at the Leopard
hotel, for James Black, esq., the valuable
property 133 and 135 East King street.
The lot is 27 feet front and 150 feet deep,
and on it are erected a large two story
dwelling aud other buildings, the front
being divided into two good store-room- s.

Masonic Officers Elected.
At a regular meeting of Washington

lodge, No. 156, A. Y. M.,at Drumore Cen-

tre, on Saturday last, the following officers
were elected to serve for the ensuing Ma-

sonic year :

W. M. Wra. II. Miller.
S. W. Wm. J. McComb.
J. W. Milton M. Sourbecr.
Sect. Edward Ambler.
Treas. Samuel J. Ankriin.
Trustees J. M. Dcavcr,Geo. W. Miller,

R. C. Edwards.
Representative to Grand Lodge Amos

G. Manahan.
The officers were duly installed byD

D. G. M. Baumgardncr, of this city, who
was accompanied upon his visitation by
Major Rohrer.

OXFORD SEWS.

Fire on Saturday Night.
On Saturday night the stable aud shed-

ding attached to the hotel property of
Joshua Menaugh, in the village of Oxford,
was entirely consumed by fire, together
with a quantity of hay and straw. While
the fire was going on the hotel aud another
stable were in great danger, but they were
saved by the firemen.

During the fire a darkey, who is known
as " Modoc," ran into the house of Dr.
Rodgers and alarmed the family by telling
them that their house was in danger. They
began ,carrying out clothing and the
darkey assisted. Finally he left and a sil-

ver watch was found to be missing. He
was caught after the fire and the watch
was found in his boot. He was taken to :

the West Chesterjail and will be held for
trial at court.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUR REGULAR CORRESPONDENCE

A couple of boys broke through the i"e
on the river yesterday they Iiroko the
Sabbath day as well,

It is not yet known hero whether tlie
Pennsylvania railroad company will sell
excursion tickets during the holidays or
not. It has been done heretofore and
probably will be this year.

Mrs. R. Owens, who has bc6n visiting
at Mount Bethel, at this place for the past
week, left hero to-da- y for her home at
Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia, Pa.

The bar department of the Susquehanna
rolling mill, which had been a stand-sti- ll

since Friday, by the breaking of a pinion,
resumed operations this morning.

Tho pavements throughout town are
this morning covered with sleet and in a
very slippery condition. Walking is
hazardous.

Rev. J. McCoy preached a very interest-
ing sermon in the Presbyterian church last
evening, rue topic to wuicn no vuuuuuu
himself principally was the rearing of chil-

dren with the influences to be scattered
about them, etc. Tho sermon was atten-
tively listened to.

The new shifting engine No. 441, which
arrived here one day last week to take the
place of shifter No. 304, was put to work
this morning; 3Clwillbc taken to Phil-
adelphia.

The Columbia gas company elected a
board of directors on Saturday, but an or-

ganization has not yet been effected,
r Forty hours' devotion commenced yester-

day in St. Peter's Catholic church, and
will continue until to morrow cveuiug.

The three boys from Chestnut hill,
against whom Dr. Kline preferred the
charge of disorderly conduct, appeared be-

fore Justice Evans on Saturday afternoon,
for trial. Two of the party, who were
scared almost to death, were discharged
with a rcpremand, anl tin third was or-

dered to pay the costs They all promised
to behave themselves in the future.

The test pump which was brought heie
from Altoona to test the boilers of the
Frederick division engines will be sent
back this week. Several of the engine
boilers have been tested.

William Crissinger, a well-know- n citizen
of Columbia, died at his residence on
Locust street, above Third, this morning
of heart disease, aged about 35 years. De-

ceased was an active member of the
Columbia fire company and that organiza-
tion will keenly feel his loss. The engine
house has been draped with crape and it
is probable the company will attend the
funeral in a body.

A large number of his fiieuds of both
sexes called, on Saturday evening, at the
residence of G. Frank Steinhciser, a Penn-
sylvania railroad engineer, to surprise him
on his 39th birthday ; but the snrprisers
were themselves surprised, in that Mr.
Steinheiscr, who was clown the road on
the evening in question, did not reach
Columbia until 8 o'clock on Sunday morn-
ing. The guests did justice to the repast
spread and before their departure left
many handsome presents to remind Mr.
Steinhciser of the occasion.

Rev. Mr. Reed, of Washington borough,
officiated iu the M. E. church, at this
place, yesterday morning, and Rev. Henry
Wheeler, of the Columbia M. E. church,
administered the sacrament of the Lord's
Supper in the M. E. church of Washington
borough.

A NOVEL TROUPE.

An Arab With a Stranger ter a tlucst."
On Saturday evening a troupe of Pales-

tine Arabs appeared in the opera house.
The troupe includes Sclim Ilashim, the
Arab guide who was the first to discover
Livingstone iu the Stanley expedition ;

Sheik Abou D.iych (hi Uajalee) a Bedouin
reed player and dancer ; Sheik Youscph
Awden (El Ramlanee), who was man icd
when 8 years old and became a father at
12 years ; Khawadja Yakoob (El Bahzoo-zie)- ,

a sword dancer and tamhorrinist ;
Khawadja Yakoob (El Hawcet), a player
on the Syrian harp ; Sheik Mohammed
Sulieman (El Malowcc). a whirling derv-
ish from Bagdad, aud James Rosedalc and
and his cousin, Rebecca Rosedale, Israel-
ites from Jerusalem. Tho Arabs represent
the Jebusitcs, Edomites, Moabitcs, aud
Ishmaclitcs. Sclim the manager
of the Arabs, aid an accomplished lin-qui- st,

speaking thirty-tw- o tongues, gave
an introductory lecture, in which he told
the audience that the customs, ceremonies,
&c, of these people, would be given, and
that the entertainment would be all the
more interesting to the public from the fact
that the exhibition would consist ofcustoms
iu use among these same people 4,000
years ago. While the civilization of sur-
rounding tribes and surrounding people
had advanced these people, made
n j advancement whatever and they
are just the same now as ever. The p3i-- f

jrmancc was an exhibition of the Arab-
ian salutations on the streets, marriage
ceremony, the mode of preparing and eat-
ing meals, mode of worship, and the man
ner in which the Bedouins attack cara-ven- s.

During the performance Sheik Mo
hammend Sulieman, who is from Bagdad,
and is known as ttis whirling dervish,
gave an exhibition of whirling, which
consisted in rapidity turning on one
foot, apparently propelling himself with
the other. He would turn for ten minutes
at a time, and the lecturer informed the
audience that he would be able to coh-tinucf- or

two hours.
The whirling dervish is a pious Moham-

medan, whose devotions, as exhibited to
an audience, are said to be sincere. Ho is
oblivious to his surroundings as he howls
and whirls. In his dressing room ho kisses
his hat both at tha rim aud upon the
crown when he puts it on, aud ho takes off
his shoes when he steps upon the prayer
rug. It angers him to sec any one with
shoes on tread upon the rug, and he says ho
would knock such irreverent Christians
down if it were safe lo.do so. Tho rug is
over 300 years old, and was stolen from a
mosque. The dervish carries as his badge
of ollicc, a battle axe, descended from the
Saracens and made of Damascus steel. The
howling of the dervish is to signify that he
is ready to serve God with all his might,
aud his whirling is to indicate that he will
go just where God pleases to turn him. He
is a truolshmaclitc, aud believes that every
man's hand is against him as his hand is
against every man. The dervish is the
only one of his party who cares noth-
ing for money.

At the conclusion of the exhibition
proper the audience were invited to ex-amf-

the implements of war, culinary
apparatus, etc., which the troupe had.
Among them were the battle axe. 900
years old, the Damascus blade made by
an art now lost, and the holy rug.

The only female member of the party is
Rebecca, the Jewish girl, who is singularly
fair, wifji large eyes shaded by long black
lashes. She was in native costume, aud
wore ahead dress of fine stuff embroidered
with gold thread. She had no skirts, but
wore long, baggy trousers of brocaded
silk, drawn about her ankles.

Tho most interesting member of the
party is the Bedouin, a big Arab, with a
striking and fierce eye. He aud the derv-
ish, who is a faithful follower of the
Prophet, are rarely on good terms. A few
days ago ho said that it was a pity that the
camel which bore Mohammed in the He-gi- ra

did not break it leg, so that the
Prophet's neck might have been broken
also, and then there would not have been
any Mohammed Sulieman whirling derv-
ish from Bagdad. About the only
Englibh that the Bedouin speaks is
a parrot-lik- e repetition of the in-

troduction, of the Mohammedan as a
' wcerliug dcervefish from Bagdad." He

i.:..r r.ir ..,. ;., !.:.. ,,(.,. r
, his father was- - aIso cbief 'His
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mother, to whom he is tenderly attached,
is infirm from having been thrown from a
camel upon which she was trying to escape
from a band of robbers that surprised her
son's camp. The Bedouin's taste for high-
way robbery is so stroug that his manager
does not think it safe to permit him to
have an opportunity to indulge it.

The performance was very interesting
as well as instructive, and it was highly
appreciated bv the audiencp, which was
composed of some of the most
intelligent people, of the city. As
the Arabs appeared iu their scenes
of salutation, bartering, feasting,
marrying and robbing, they seemed to
have stepped out of a picture of Oriental
scenes. The sword dence of El Bahzoozic
is interesting. It is the dauce of a chief-
tain before his warriors as they return
from battle. The dancer brandished the
sword so swiftly that he seems at times to
be behind a sheet of mirror glass. El
Bahzoozie's title is taken from his largo
eyes, and the name means " pap-cyes.- "

little locals.
Here and Thoro aud Everywhere.

Tho moderate weather of yesterday has
started the ice at McCall's Ferry and vi-

cinity. It is said to be much gorged, pre-
senting a very picturesque appearance.

The Lancaster Game association intend
holding a meeting evening at
Alderman Spurrier's office at 8 o'clock.

The printed list for argument court,
which commences next Monday, is just
out. There are 29 cases iu common pleas,
10 in quarter sessions and 11 in orphans'
court.

Mrs. Mary Duval, a sister of John Kep-ne- r
and Mrs. Weitzell, of this city, who

resided in Williamsport, and who died
several days ago, was buried this afternoon
in Woodward Hill cemetery. The body
was met at the Pennsylvania depot by the
friends and relatives. Sei vices wcie hcldiu
the chapel at the cemetery. Ucv. Mr.
Peters, of the First Reformed church, of-

ficiated.
Last night Mrs. Emmons, an nged lady

who resides with William K. Beard, her
son-in-la- on Shippen ktruul, was going
from one room to another, when by mis-
take she opened the door leading down
stairs, and fell .lnvrn the steps, cutting an
ugly gash in cv head and bruising her
body somowna.. Dr. Atlcc attended her
injuries, whi li are not serious.

Mayor Ma Joniglo had three drunken
and disord-- . ri cases before him this morn-
ing. John Brady was sent up for 10 days ;

John Ferry, 5 days, and a colored boot-
black named Roland for 5 days. Five va-

grants were discharged. Brady, who is
well-know- n iu the police courts, was ar-

rested at Reuben Bertzficld's, on Church
street. Ho went into the house while
drunk and was found sitting in the front
room by Mr. Bcrtzficld. lie refused to
leave. Officer Stormfeltz was notified and
he escorted John to the station house.

On Saturday a party of boys built a largo
fire along the line of the Pennsylvania
railroad near the Harrisburgpikc. It was
near to a lot of cars and was discovered by
Officers Adams and Flick, who were com-
pelled to carry snow for almost an hour
before they were able to extinguish it.
Robert Gochcnour, one of the boys, was
arrested this morning and confined iu the
lockup. He claims that ho did not build
t'ic fire.

Alter :t Long Search.
As before noticed, the cellar of Mr. II.

E. Slaymakcr, at North Duke and Chest-
nut streets, was filled with water on Fri-
day night by the bursting of a water pipe.
Supt.'Kitch was certain that the How came
from a supply pipe, but frequent diggings
around Mr. Slaymakcr's premies failed to
discover the leak. All day Saturday and
part of yesterday men were at work ou
Chestnut street, and about noon yesterday,
after thawing the surface earth with lire
and digging near the main connection
with Bender & Hobnail's .shop, the trou-
ble was found in a break of their supply
pile, which was .soon repaired to-da- y. Tho
water found its way under gioundfora
distance of sixty feet to Mr. .Slaymakcr's.

Runaway Horse Fatally Injured.
On Saturday evening Elias Myers, a

young man who resides in Upper Leacock
township, was out driving. As he passed
the house of Amo.s Bu.shong one of the
axles of his buggy broke, lie was thrown
out and considerably bruised. The horse
ran about three hundred yards to the cor-
ner of Isaac Lanmau's land, where he ran
against the fence, breaking one of his front
legs. Mr. Myers went to the house of Mr.
Lauuiau where he procured a gnu and shot
the animal, which was a valuable one. Tho
buggy was a complete wreck.

The "Footliglit.
The "Footlight," a weekly dramatic p.i-pa-

published in this city by Harry L.
Havtinyor, has been enlarged to four col-

umns. It looks well and is full of the
latent theatrical news.

ltw to Save Money.
In disease ; of the Kl Incys, Bladders, Uri-

nary Organ, and Lame Back, avoid all inter-ni- l
medicine., and plasters, which at best gi vo

but tciupmv.ry relief, :nd use Day's Kidney
Fa1!, which will save you annually many times
its cost in doctor.-- .' bills, plasters and nicd'-cine- ?.

ilKMwdMWSF&w

cncral ISutlrfi acknowledges to have been
neatly shaved w tth Ctiticnra Shaving Soap.

When lips receive a rosy Hush,
And teetll become a White

Beneath the efforts of the brush,
When SOODONT is ued aright:

The mouth becomes sweet, pure and warm,
And the fresh breath an odorous charm.

Nervoui debility, weakness and decline pre-
vented by n timely u-- c of Mall IJlttcr-J- ,

srxv.iAi, XOTJVES.'

Doctors Never Agree.
Doctors never agree, but the general public

all do. that nothing clcano the Itlood niel;er
tlinii Spring ISIo-som- s. Price, floe., trial size
10 cents.

For wile by II. li. Cochran, druggist, K" and
l:W North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

Mother! Mothers:: .Mother!!!
Are yon disturbed at night ami broken el

your lvst by a sick child su'lering anil crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting tecth7
It o at once and gcta untile of MRS. WINS-LOW'- S

SOOTHING SYRUP. Itwill relieve the
poor little sufferer immediately depend upon
it; there is no mistake about It. Ihcre is not a
mother on earth who has ever used it, who will
not tell you at once that it will regulate the
bowels, and give re.t to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe Uu.se in all cases, and pleas-
ant to theta-te- , and is the prescription of one
et the oldest and best femile physicians and
nurre. in tin; Uniied States. Sold every whcio
Si cents a bottle.

Conundrum.
Why arc 4.810 yards of land bought on credit,

like a drinking song! Because it is "an acre
on tic."

Why is a man who break? a window and then
pays the damage like Dr. Thomas's Eclectrlc
Oil in curing Rheumatism? Rccause it hteaks
the pain and then makes it all right.

Ftirsaleliyll.lt. Cochran, druggist, 1X7 and
139 Xorth Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

NEW ADVEKTISKXENTS- -

REASONABLE OFFElt ItEPUSEIKN
Organs and Pianos. NEW AND SECOND- -

IIAN D, at greatly i educed prices.
JUSTUS STUCKENnOLZ,

Fulton Opera House, Lancaster.
dcctlmdR

riUIE EMPORIUM FOR MOL.1VAY PICES-- 1
ENTS. Presents for all at FREY'S

North Queen, corner Orange
street, Pa. An Immense variety of
Toilet Sets. Ladies' and UenU' Companions.
Ladies' Oibbas, Russia Lcirther and Seal Skin
Pocket-Rook- s, Letter and Card Cases, Fans,
Cigar Cases, &c. Fine Colognes, Toilet Waters,
Cut Glass Itottlefi, &C.

48-CA- AND EXAMINE.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS .

In addition the many fine and expensive articles always fount", in our stock Will be
found the following articles nt one dollar :

Lace Pins, at one dollar.
Ear Rngs at one dollar.
Sleeve buttons at one dollar.
Sets of Studs at one dollar.
Tooth Picks at one dollar.
Pencils at one dollar.

Amongst the articles at five Dollars

Watches at five dollars.
Diamond Kings at live dollars.
Bronzes at five dollars.
Gold Thimbles at Ave dollars.
Ladies' Watch Chains at 11 vo dollars.

Articles between One and Five Dollars

Casters.
Toilet Bottles,
Syrup Pitchers,
Spoon Holders.
American Clocks,
Gold l'cns and Iloldcrs,
Spoons and Forks,
Cake Baskets,

Gontiemen's

The me cordially invited to examine stock of

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO.,
'4 WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

EDW J.
Manufacturing Jeweler, .Zahm's Comer,

Thlngs.in our stock that make

Beautiful and Durable Christmas Gifts.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
SILVERWARE,

SPECTACLES, JEWELRY,
GOLD BRONZES, GOLD HEAD CANES,

GOLD THIMBLES, SILVER HEAD CANES,
SILVER THIMBLES, OPERA GLASSES.

GOLD PENS AND PENCILS,
HANDKERCHIEF GLOVE BOXE3,

GOLD BRONZE SMOKING SETS,
FINE CIGAR SETS,

BACOABET VASES.
ALL AND MANY AT

ZAHM'S CORNER, LANCASTER, PA.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TAKE NOTICE THAT ALL THE OUT- -
JL nnd unpaid cltv tax ter the year

lsso. now in the hand of the collectors of the
several wards, must ho paid on or before
WEDNESDAKTHE29TITDAY OK DECEM-BE- I.

At li.. issu, as immediately after that
date tliu same will be placed in the hands et
the city sol icltor ter collection. .dccl-tt- d

VALUABLE CITY BUSINESS PROPERA TY AT PKIVATE OK PUBLIC SALE.
That two-stor- y brick and stnno house, stores

and dwellings, Noa. 133 and 133 East
Kiinj Lancaster. Lot 27 feet front by
l.V) tout in depth, more or less. The first floor
front is divided into two cllgiblo store rooms.
The basement is tlooiod and plastered. The
dwelling lias eight rooms, with largo garret
and dormer windows. and
fruit in the yard, with right to street sewer
and to party wall on the west.

If not previously sold ut private sale, the
nbovo property ill be ottered at public gale on
Monday, Dccciuner 13, issi.

Salo to commence at 7 o'elock p. in., at the
Leonard Hotel, when conditions will be made
known bv JAMES BLACK.

SlIUltEUT, AllCL d2-tS- d

S A 1.15 ! PERSONALPUIll.IC On WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER
l.r, 1SS0, the undersigned will sell at public sale
on the premises. No. 'Ill East Orange street, at
the residence of the late Jacob Slander, the
following personal property:

Household and kitchen furniture, consisting
et beds and bedding, carpets, tnblcs,
sieves, kitchen utensils, etc., etc. Telescope,
microscope, camera lucida, electrical machine,
amateur self-inkin- g i;ress, with a line assort-
ment et type, dental and engraving tools, a
handsome medicine case, maps, book, paint-
ings, wheelbarrow, llutos, clarinets, wood
cuts, shelving, drawers, etc.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. in., when
terms will be made known by

F. II. STAUFFEK.
D. McN. STAUFFEB,

Administrators.
S. II ess & Pox. Aucts. d!3-2- t

ivrrn the old and wellInsure Agency of the

'

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OVER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Invested in Safe and Solid Securities.

KTFE & KAUFMAN,
No. 1 EAST KINO STKKET,

Second Floor.

AMion! Auction!

Commencing Saturday, Doc. lltli.

POSITIVE CLOSING OUT

or tub

H.L.ZAHM&CO
JEWELRY STORE.

No. SO NOKTU CJUEEN STREET.

Fine for Ladies and Gents, Key and
Stem Winders in (Sold anil Silver, Solid

Silver and I'latcd Ware, Sets Ear Rings,
Rings, Chains, Necklaces.

RODGERS BRO.'S

Knives, Forks and Spoons.
All to be sold without reserve.
The Fititrmtohcboldntthe close of sale,

and the Store will be For Kent from APRIL
1, ISs-l-

.

WM. MILLAR,
dcdMind PKOPKIETOlt.

OLIO AY GOODS.II
AT

CHINA HALL.
II is an undisputed fact that the

F1KB3T ANA LAW1E3T OP

HOLIDAY GOODS
IX

Haviland Decorated China,
Majolica Ware, Vases. Cologne Sots, Plain,
Eniravcd and Cut Glassware, Toys, Lamps,
White Decorated Stone China Tea, Dinner and
Chamber Sets, at the

LOWEST PRICES,

Will be lonnd at

CHINA HALL.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 EAST KING STREET.

Silver Fruit Knives at one dollar.
Sugar Spoons at one dollar.
Cream Spoons at one dollar.
Children?' Rings at one dollar.

Scarf Pins, at one dollar.
And a great variety et other articles.

public onr HOLIDAY GOODS.

AND

THESE MOUK

Htamllni:

situated
street,

IICXRY

chairs,

ASSETS

Watches

DlSPAY

each will be found :

Gentlemens' Watch Chains at live dollars.
Fancy Articles in G orham Plate at live

dollars.
Gentlemons' Gold I.ockets at II vo dollars.
Ladies Gold L:iee fins at live dollars.

-- Fruit, Dinner ami Tea Knives,
Nut Pick.
Shaving Cups,
Berry and Fruit Spoons,
Children' anil Misses" NcckLux-- j

Bracelet.
Nupkln King?,
Ac, Ac, Ac.

ZAJXNL,
- Lancaster, Pa.

Af H ADVERTISEMENTS.
"1HR1STMAS AND

NEW YEAR CARDS.
Largo assortment at Lowest Prices, at

L. B HERB'S
BOOK AMI MUSIC STORE,

dl3-2t- d It S East Orange Street.

How few people there are that arc
good Judges et CLOTHING. Can you-tel- l

where the dillcrenco of 30c. or $1 is
on a Fine Suit or an Ovurcoat. Nearly
everybody (and it is to their interest
that they should) relics upon the Judg-
ment of whom they buy. The prices of
our goods wci e vciy low before the re-

duction, and now on four ol'our toblus
we'havoafew .

ODD SUITS, ODD GOATS
AND ODD PANTS,

that we offer you much less than real
value. We cannot afford to sell them
at cost. Rut they cost us so little we

'can afford to sell them at the prices they
are marked, which are very low

WILLIAMSON & POSTER,
3"5 EAST KING STREET.

Our stock el Gents' Furnishing Goods
is very large at prcbcut. Afl kinds et
Gloves ami Neckwear. Woolen Shirts
at very low price. Underwear from
the veiy cheapest to lull regular made,
ALL WOOL. Silk Handkerchlels for 10,

15, 23,37, 15,6), 7.1, S.I, '.ttc, $1, $1.23, $1.10,

l.fO. With Silk Mullleis Irom fl.23 to
$3, and Fine Suspenders i.i large quan-

tities. Fur Gloves in extra large sizes
and at all prices, from fl.05 to $1(1. All
these goods are M'lllng nt the lowest
ca"di prices.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,
30 BAST KINCJ STREET.

Holiday Goods.
Holiday Goods.
Holiday Goods.

BAKER & BBTHER

Are ollering a Large and Attractive Assent
ment of goods suitable for

HOLIDAY GIFTS

HOLIDAY GOODS.
HOLIDAY GOODS.
HOLIDAY GOODS.

GRAIN SPECULATION
or small amounts. 925 or $20,000-Writ- a

W. T. SOULE A CO.. Commission Mer
chants, 130 La Salle street, Chicago, III., forcli
Ulr. iii-i-

THIRD EDITION
MONDAY EVENING; DEC. 13, 1880.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, Dec. 13. For the Middle

Atlantic states, stationary or higher
barometer, falling, followed by stationary
temperature, south to west winds and
partly cloudy weather, with occasional
rain or snow.

CONGBESS.

Discussing rite John Porter 1b tke Hamti.
Washington, Dec. 13. A resolution

was adopted instructing the committee on
military affairs to inquire into the propri-
ety of such legislation as shall require the
filling of vacancies in the signal corps
above the rank of sergeant by appoint-
ment from the navy or by promotion in
the corps.

Tho bill for the relief of Pitz John Por
ter was then taken up and Mr. Itandonlph
offered an amendment announced by him a
few days ago.

Mr. Edmunds moved to amend by limit-
ing to one year from the passage of bill
the time within which Porter's restoration
can be made, so that if the present or next
president should decline to restore him
the bill should not live for future admin-
istrations. Rejected by a party vote, ex
cept that Davis (Ills.) and McDonald
(Ind.) voted aye.

Mr. Carpenter then argued against the
power of Congress to rcvoko the sentence
of the court martial or reinstate persons to
the army who hod been expelled.
Sparring Over Admission or UarllolU'a Suc-

cessor lu the Houm.
Mr. Townsend (Ohio) presented the

credentials of E. B. Taylor, from the Nine-

teenth Ohio (Garfield's) district.
Mr. Hunl. (Ohio) objected to Taylor

being sworn in, on the ground that the
vacancy caused by the resignation of Mr.
Garfield was in a different territory than
that which Mr. Taylor now sought to rep-
resent, the districts having been changed.
Discussion followed.

Mr. Hurd then withdrew his objection,
aud Taylor having qualified, moved that
his credentials be referred to the commit-tc- o

on elections. Agreed to.
The speaker then proceeded to a call of

states.
Mr. Crapo (Mass.) introduced a resolu-

tion reciting that construction of an intor-occan-ic

canal in Central America by for-

eign capital, or under auspices of foreign
government, is hostile to the established
policy of the United States, and that this
government will assert and maintain such
con! vol over any such organization as may
be ntveasary for our national interests. De-

bate followed.

IRELAND'S CONDITION.

Tho Law of the Land League the Law of the
Laud.

London, Dec. 13. dispatch from
Dublin to the Times says: "It is hardly
correct to say that anarchy in Ireland pre-

vails, for there is a very distinct and potent
government which 'is rapidly superseding
the imperial government, and is obtaining
the ascendency. It rules with an
iron hand aud promptitude which
enforces instant obedience. Its code
is clear, its executive resolute, its
machinery complete, and its action uni-

form. There is a government tie facto and
government dcjtire, the former only pomp
and little power. Tho former is a terror
to well-doer- s and the latter no ter
ror to evil-doer- s. The law of the
Laud League is becoming the law
o" the land, andt while the law of the
state is costly anda to a largo
oxtcnV suspended, the new law is effectu-
al !y administered cheaply and conveniently
League courts are springing up in various
places and the pcoplo are instructed to
have their disputes decided by such
courts. Tho land magistrates in the
west of Irelaud have lately been
surprised to (ind that u cases' are brought
before them except by the police. An-

other function of the now government,
the levying of taxes, is moHt effectively
fulfilled. The only clement wanting in
the new government is a standing army,
but the materials for one are at hand, and
arc being fitted for use when called
upon."

THE CASK AGAINST "TRUTH."

Transferring the Matter to Court et Oyer
anil Terminer.

New York, Dec. 13. Judge Cowing to-

day in the conrt of general sessions, re-

fused to quash the indictments for libel
on th? ground of misjointnrc found by the
grand jury against Charles A. Byrne,
Louis A. Post and Joseph Hart,
editors and publishers of Truth news-
paper, and Kcuward Philp for writing and
publishinjr an editorial libelling Gen. Gar
field. The court directed that the trial of
the cause be transferred to the court of
oyer and terminer.

Not Ouilty or Libel.
Bai.timoke, Md., Dec. 13. The suit of

Bernard Maurice against Admiral John
Worden, to recover $20,000 damages for
an alleged libel, ended to-da- y by a ver-
dict for defendant.

MARKETS.

fblliuielpbla Market.
PCILADBLFMA, DcC. 13. FlOUT dllll, but

steady; superfine at SI 000.1 75; extra at
5 7.r64 50; Ohio and Indiana family $5 10

d '; Pcnn'a family $5 ltQS 00: St. Loula
family til OOftO 50 ; Minnesota family IS 219 00 ;
dostrnlglitjuooaria): Winter patent t 0-- 7

' ; spring do $7 00fi8 23.
Rye Hour at 95 23.
Wheat opened lower but now firmer; No. 9

Western Ited II 101 19 ; Penn'a. Red II ISO
1 19 ; Amber II 18 I 19.

Corn dull but steady ; steamer, on track, at
S4e; yellow, old, 5Cc; new, 06c; mixed, old,

6ati quiet butunchauged ; No. 1 White
47Vtc: No. 2 do4Go; No. 3 do 45e; No. i
Mivi-i- ! liUrThOc.

Rye dull; Western 95f$Mc; Penn'a OSOOCe.

Provisions steady ; dressed hogs, 66c ;
mess pork old, 113 50; new. 113 25: beet uams
nt $13 001I 50,; Indian m.issbeef 117 50 : Bacon

smoked shoulders 5&c ; salt do 5Wc ;
pmoked hams 910c; pickled hamsT&Q

iird stcadv: city kettle at 9c: loose
butchers' ec; prime steam 18 87f9.

Butter market steady but less active ;
Creamery extra 3536o ; do good to choice 3iQ
31c; B. C. and N. Y. extra 29030c ; Western
reserve extra 24c; do good to choice 11021c;
Bolls steady and scarce ; Penn'a Pxtra 220 C

21c ; Western Reserve extra
Eggs firm on searcety ; Pa. 32033c ; Wi ateri'

3031c
Cheese dull and unchanged; New lorkftil!

cream nt i:513c ; Westera full cream 12c ;
do fair to good ut 11012c; do half skims at
loaiojc.

Petroleum firm ; refined at DJc. '
Whisky scarce at II 16.
Secd Good to prime clover dull f07 ;

Flaxseed dull at II 10.

a
Cattle Market.

Philadelphia, Decemberyl. Cattle market
lair; sales of 3.500 head. Prime 506e;
Kood5l5c; medium 4403c; commons
6Kc. '

Sheep market slow ; sales or 7,000 head
Prime 5c;Bood4&5ic; medium X&
5c; common 3K04Jc.

IIogsintalrdemand;sales, 7.500: prime 7
Vic; good rQfiJic ; medium O$0c ; com
moil '',&?&.

stw xerk Market.
kw Tonx. Dec. 13. Floor State and West-ern steady, with moderate export and homotrade demand; Superfine state 3 )3t 10 ; extraJ?.4''; choice, do $ijg.--, i0: taucv life 153690: round hoop Ohio U 703330: choiceaoat f335CSj;8upcrane western 53 403 1 10;

S0". Koo.1 extra do $IC0S300; eholcodo $31030 75; choice white wheat do J10uw; oouiuurn qmet ana unchanged ; com-- 2

12 ! oxtni 23 33 ; good to ciu.ico do
Wheat prices liXc lower 'and marketmoderately active ;X. 1 While, Jan., $1 aoji :

No.2Ked, spot. l2I;I:do Dec., t ' do
MSctFtli,w,,0 eb-- '1 m &

Corn prices shade better and market qulot:
Cof ' w,tern 8UOt' W90: 4, luturc, 5Si

Oats a shade flrmcr; Xo. 2 Feb., 17Kc:State MQJOc; Western 42ai .

stock Maraec
Nxw Yokk Stocks.

Stocks strong.
December li.

A. m. a. m. v. u. r. si. e. it.
10.47 12:00 lfli) ill) 3:

Krioli. K. WA M&)i !:Michigan . A L. S....12I',? 121 12s ?
Michigan Cent. K. lt..l 17-- i 1 17 1 I7tf
Chicago AX. W. 121 121' 122".
Chicago. M, 4 St. 1..U02 no?;; 1102
Han. A St. J. Com.. 41

" " l"ld. JJ S3 Xt'i
Toledo A Wabash.. Ofl 43 43J5
Ohio A Mlsslsslnni. aw a;
St. Louis, I. M. A S. K.. 474 4

unuiriiiunii western. ..!; Sl4 31--

C. C. A I. C. It. It 20 20 20
New Jersey Central.. ?)& 70:-- f
.si;, cb jiuuMiii isuuii. pjj .S0s S)!'
Del.. Lack.. Western KB'i lot io
western union Tel... 7?i sil'ucinc Mall S. . Co.. 5o; i ATa

km
';-- !7

American IT. Tel. Co. 73 77 77m
Union l'acltlc KWT lo; lnr-i-;

Kansas tToxas 4li 41 41
New York Central 144AI
Adams Express 117
Illinois Central 117
Cleveland A Vltts 121
Chicago A Iiock I 123
Pittsburgh A 1't. W 123:

FntLADXLrniA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania:!:.!:.... r! a 152

Phli'a. A Heading..... 2.V4
Lehigh Valley 575-- : 37r. II
Lehigh Navigation... 3iiZ a;' '
Northern l'asilic Coin 3UH tt's" " I'M . 13 ut Ki
Pitts,, Titusv'e All.... 17; ins n?sNorthern Central .... J.V 43: 4.Vi
Phli'a Krle K. It.... 2).; 2.1'i 20'2
Northern Pcnn'a
Un.lt. It's orN. J
llCHtonvillo Puss
Central Trana. Co.

NEW AltrEMJUESlENTS.

PIANO AT WHOLESALENK.W entirelv Xen l'i.1110 will bi Mild at
Regular Wholesale Price, Oirer open only two
weeks. Inquire at

dl33tdlt Tills OFFICE.

KKRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPYM NEW YEAK.
All are invited to come to

WIANT'S CORNER,
For Flue Christmas (Jroceries nt Uargains-Choic- e

White Unities, Ilncst large Hunch
Kolslns in small boxes and by the pound. Ex-
tra largo French Prunes, 12 to 2i)c. per lb.;
large Florida Oranges, Figs, Currants, citron.
Seedless Kui9lns, Paper fchell Almond. Kruzil
Nuts. 10c.; Filberts, 13c; Crenoble Walnut'',
Shellbarks, Walnuts. Jtc. Very Fine Mixed
French Candy, 20c. Extra FiuoCuuilli-s- , Cream
Chocolates. Ac. PURE SPICES for baking.
Fine Flavoring Extracts, Koso Water, Cream
Tartar and Having Soda.

Very Choice N.O. Baking Molasses,
15 to 18c. per quart. A large lot oftiood It.VK
INO BUTTER 10 to lSe. pur pound. Also
Fresh Pound Butter.

Fancy Christinas Flour, Sflf-raisln- g Kuck-wheata-

Wheat Flour by the pound. White
Corntneal, new Oatmeal. Ac. A large stock el
O lass ware. Apples by t ho barrel.

GEORGE WIANT,
NO. 113 WEST KINO STREET.

dccIS-lw-d

INVALIDS TAKE NOTICE.

.NEARLY K,000 PERSONS
have placed themselves under my charge dur
lng the last three years In Reading and till-- ,

city. One-hai- r of them at least were called
Chronic of Dyspepsia, Con-

sumption. Rheumatism, and other nlliictions.
Nearly all reported the same story, viz: I have
tried many doctors and quack medicines, all
In vain. I am discouraged. While curing tin;
sick In these two eities over 1.0UO deaths hare
oocurred iu other physicians' practice, and not
a hull-doze- n In mine. Won't you iu person (at
my offices) or by letter Investigate my remurlc-ubl- c

cures. Men and women ick torycar.s,uu-de- r
lny practice were in a few days or weeks

onrcd. Send or call and got a pamph-
let (free), containing the names of people thus
rapidly eured here In Lancaster. All cured

my inexpensive medicines on the out-
side of til) bo.ly. No poisons used, mid 110
drugs, syrups, pills, powders, bitters, or other
such vile stuns placed In tliestoui:i-!i- .

and Examinations Free tit in o()li-ri- .

Hundreds have been cured et Catarrh lur fti
cents. Cure Quick for Cutnrrh sent to any n--

dress In tlie United States for 50 cents.

DR. C. A. GREENE,
(31 Years Expoclcncc),

No. S36 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
Lancaster. Pa.

WANTED.

A YOtINO COLORED MAN W1SUK4 Aj.. position as waiter, coachman, or to take
euro of horses. Apply at this ollicc. ltd

MAN (COLOICKD) WIMIIES AAYOUNO ils waiter eras limine man. Ap-
ply at 411 North street, city. ltd

ANTED AN EXPERIENCED COOK.w Middle aged woman pretcrrcd. I.ood
wages given. Apply at 230 North Duke street.
or address Rev. James crnwroni, Lancaster.

ltd

rOK SALE OX JIEXT.
SALE.-WI- LL UK OrV'l-.KK- ATPUBLIC sale, ull that lot or ground fronting

44 feet on the southeast side el Middle street,
and extending in depth US feet ft inches, on
which is erected two two-stor-y Itrick Dwelling
IIouscs, with back buildings am! other im-

provements. The said property will be sold as
a whole, or either house anil lot ns now divid-
ed and occupied, will be sold separately. If
sold separately the right ti a common use el
the hydrant, passage allev and water way as
now used yill lie reserved.

Sale to be held at tlie Leopard Hotel, on East
King street, on MONDAY. DECEMKEIt 20.
ISS0. at 7:30 n. in., when conditions will beii'ado
known by JOHN BLACK.

dll-ts- d

SALE OV REAL ESTATE.PUBLIC DEOKMUKli 2ttn, .80,thc
undersigned wilt sell at public sale, at the
Susquehanna Hotel. In Washington borough,
the following described real estate: A Frame
DWELLING HOUSE find Lot or Cround, Mt-uat-

on Mill street, in said borough, (Lower
Ward). Tnrce Lots or Ground, CO Icet Iront
and ISO feet deep, fronting on Uupho anil
llempflold streets (Upper Ward), In uld bor-
ough, all known as the Allison property.

bale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when
terms will be made known by

BENJAMIN WKICTZ.
Executor of Jacob Allison, decM.

rrUE UNDJIK3IONED OFFERS AT l'KI-- I
YATEsale that two-stor-y BUICK DWELL-

ING HOUSE with two-stor-y Brick Back lluild-In- g.

situate at No. 42 South Lime street. The
house fronts 19 feet, and lot extends In depth
193 feet to Zion Lutheran church. The iiou.se
has been recently papered throughout; there
are seven large rooms with gas in every room
In the house, and water in the kitchen. Iu th-- ;

lot nre choice varieties or Iruit treis and a
Una grape vine. On the south side of the house
Is an alleyway for the exclusive useortlii.s
property. Possession given April 1, .l. II
not sold at private sale tlie ubovc property
will be offered at public sale, at the Leopard
hotel, on Satnnlay evening, pecwnlr is. Itse,
at 7 o'clock. PHILIP DOEUSOM.

decl-lUt- d

Titnt.n: SALE OF VALUABLE CITY
X Property. On MOXDA1, DEC. '!. isl.
will be sold at public sale, at the Cooper hoiiie.
Lancaster cuy, i a., me iwiiuwuis iuu rauuu,

No. l", A lot of ground fronting 20 lect 10
Inches on East King streets, between Lime anil
Shippen streets, and extending In depth 123

Inches to Church street on West line, nnd on
East line IK feet, making a front on Church
street of 28 feet, on which is erected an elegant
three-stor- y White Marble front house, with a
two-stor-y "brick back building. No. 212. The
house has all the modern Improvements. Iwtn
in style and finish, und li well worthy the at-

tention of persons wanting a convenient and
pleasant home.

No. 2 consists or a three-stor- y Brick House,
fronting 14 feet and 4 Inches on hast King
streetTana extending in Uepth 52 feet 2 i..c hes
No. I East King street. Lancaster, Pa. This is

flrst-claa- s business stand, now occupied as a
Shoe Store, by Mr. Levy. The above proper-
ties can be seen previous to the day et sale by
calling on tue occupants.

SaiBtn commence ut 7 o'clock. 1. m.. of said
dT. when attendance will be given mid con
ditions el sale made known by

JOHN h.MKTZUER.
dmlnistrator e. t. a. d. b. n., and Agent for

Aheirs et John deceased.
SamcelIIess4 So Aucts.


